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DeToted to the defense of Union Principles, and
to the promotion of all the valuable rati fef iti
mate interests of our County, including Agri
culture and oiler Industrial Pursuits, Iduca- -

tion, Temperance and General Morality.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL:
One year, m advance, - f'2,00
At the expiration of tiiu yearj ) ' 2,M
Six months, - - --

Three
1,00

months, - t- - , - . 50

C. W. PAGE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AKD NOTARY PVBLIC

I am ranee, Real Estate and General Collecting Agent for
au tiHMI war ana raeant viua.

CLYDE, 8andusy county, Ohio

II. W. WlWSIiOW,
KT AND) OOOKSKliUOR AT LA W, wiU

ATTORN Professional Business sn Sandusky and
Special atatntioa given toproourlog

soldier's ray, atouny,aaa renmoos.
Second Storr Tyler"! Block.

FREMONT, OHIO.
November, ZI, ISM. r

JOHN 12. GUEESEi
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, will

ATTORNEY Legal Business ia Sandusky and adjoin-- i
hi counties. PartiesJareUentinn paid to the collection
r Claims. Soldiers' Back Pay, Bounty and Pension
laima nmmntlv attended to.
OFFICE tronV corner room, Tyler Block,

February 1,1- - ...... ii J
II. EVERETT, .

AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNEY Chancery; will attend te professional bu-

siness in Sandusky and adjoining counties. OFFICE,
Second story Bnekland'a N K W Block.

) FREMONT, OHIO. i

Dr. J. W. GROAT,
PHYSICIAN Stt BUBOEON

IRBBONT, OHIO.
OFFICK Over Vallette'e Floor Store. Bonn Firat

door eouth of Tschumy's Cabinet Rooms. jan.1'66,

s JMr COBEY, M. 1. r
"PHY61CIAN AND 8UROX0N,

Orrioa over Lesher's Bat and Cap .Store,
aeit door to Shaws iotai umce.
- Fremont, October a,aMa.-- a f

J- - W. FAILING, . v. V
Homkpathic Physician and Surgeon,

. , ., ., FREMONT, 0M0. , t,
BuckUnfi OU BUck, eeeond loor. C&ctOtriCK, From 1 to S p. M. Saturdays, from 10 A V.

to 3 r. n. Particular attention paid to DiaeaMa ot the
Throat and Lungs. . . ; Fremont, Apm 1MK J

II. F. BAKER, Jtt. D.,
PHYSICIAN te SUEOEON.

Office East aide of the rleer, oa Maia 8treet, one door
eaat mi Thompson's old Tavern stand. . 111"

e IR. 8. A. OR WIG.
riCLtCTIC FHT8ICIAN AND atisKJKOrf,'

"1 1 TILL attend to all eaaae entrusted to hia care, with
IT promptneea and due dilligenoe, ander bia eetab-liahe- d

propositions, (as faras practicable) al Quick Cam,
WINTER S STATION. ! "

Jane SO, IBM. . . , . Sandusky County, Ohio.

PREMIUM DENTISTRY.
' 'II. M. SHAW, '

19 prepared te do all work in the Dental Profession with
promptnees and aetiaiaetioa to all who may need hia pe-
rnors. Be ia prepared to aet from a single tooth to form-in- s

eumpiete sets fee neper and lower jaws. Teeth tn--
eerted oa pivot, ar gold, at surer pitta. , t i

OFFICE in Buckland Block,
Jan. 1, lSSS.

S. B. TAYIiOK,
Homeopathic Phtbician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Yallette'a Block, over J. W. Bowlna
Grocery and Crockery Store. ,

Fremont, April I, ISM. ; - j.k; .

1R. C. M. JOSIilJV,
Homeopathic J'hysician. and Surgeon,

., BKIA.EVl.it, OHIO.
OFE1CE One door East of W. B. Fscey'a Tin Shop.

September It, 18W. Smo

C. R. McqOIiliOt'II, .

Drugs, Medicine, Dye-Stufi- s, tilass, PainU,
Oils, Books, Stationery, Glaaa Ware, ko, ke.

No. 3, Buckland Hock Fremont.

8. BUCKLAND,
DEALER IN , '

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, s, Burning Fluid, Books, Station
ery, Walt reper, f ancy woods; Tors, Cigars, Ukewtng
Tobacco, ae., kc, c no. a, Baekiand Bloek,

FREMONT, OHIO.
Roberts ale Sheldon.

tianafaotureraef Coper,Tin,and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, and
Pealera ia Btovee, Agricultural Implements, 8tovea, Rags,
sToel, Hides, Sbeep-pei- UN uopoer, Ola stovea,aw.

All aorta of genuine Yankee Notions. St. Clair's Brisk
Bloek, No. , Fremont, Ohio.- -

; i , : May SS.lsoa.

. . A. D. WIJjES' , ,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ; G1LLERY,

la tsV Ckilr'a Black Oppeelte (he Pset Office,
50 ' PREMOKT, OHIO.

OROGHAN HOUSE, - '
' FREMONT, O.

FRANK GURNKY, Rroprietor.
The Ckoeaa has been not la order aad is bow ready

or guests. - '

Guests ef the House aoavejad to aad from lbs Depot

ireeofoharge. March ,18o0

WM. KKSSLKR. JOHN KESSLER.

KESSLER'S HOTEL,
& SON, Proprietors,

CORNER OF PIKE AND FRONT STREETS,

.. T; .. OHIO,
Pasaengera carried to and from the House free of charge

February 28, 1SW.

OLIVER HOUSE,
TOLEDO, OHIO,

Corner of Broadway and Ottawa Streets.
C. D. NEWCOMBE. MANAGER.

Novembers, I860. 44tf

(g WATCHES & JEWELRY.
Jul! ZUTUIEUIIIaN ;,

18 stUl reoeiving articlea la his line, AfW STYLUS of

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks,
SPECTACLES, 4 ia endless variety.

GOLD PENS, Warranted Beat la market.

XT Xall asm Sea, at the . POST OFFICE. ,

EL D. THIERWECHTER,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
attend for tne Auctioneering ofall Sales, tar orWILL to which he may be called.

Speaka both German and English language.
Persona intending to have a Sale will consult him be-

fore advertising, that they may not Dz spoa a day that I
have another sale. Terms Liberal.

Post Olios Address, Fremont, Ohio. ' t , , 30

Licensed Auctioneer..
undersigned takes pleasure ia Informing the pee

THE of Sanaueky and adjoining eouttties that be is
legally licensed to sell all kinds of goods at auction any
place in the Tailed Stsiea.

Thoee wiebing goods sold at Auctioa, can call on m
at my house, in Waahlngton township, eee mile weat e
the Four Mile House, or address me at Fremont, Ohio.

October 13, IMS. lyl SAMUEL BOTER.

" " I." S. , BOWERS,
.' TOLEDO .,.

Steam Dye House
301 Summit St., a few dears below Cherry,

, . TOLEDO, OHIO.
DRESSES of every description. Silk, Satin,

LAIIE3'and Crape Shawls, dyed and Cleaned in the
best manner on reasonable terms.

Gentlemen's Coats, Vests and Psnta Dyed, Repaired
and Cleaned by the Great Original Chemical Process, on
ahort notic .

Bnnnete Blescbed, Drcd and Pressed oa abort notioe.
Toledo, March , 1800. lun3.

A. li. PUTMAIV,

Grocer and Tobacconist.
respectfully inform the eitiiens of

WOULD adjoining counties that baring purchased
the entire stock of A. Wolf, ia

8T. CLAIR'S BLOCK, opposite the F. Oi
he ia preeared te eell aU kiada ef

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND PIPES,
Wholesale ant Retail at greatly reduced prices. His
slock oi ;nO('EICIES U selected from the very beat
and by purchasing ef bim you will be sure to get a good
article at a small margia abore eo.L, Hisheet each
price paid for Produce. Come and see me before e.

A. B.PUTMAN.;
Fremont, Feb. S, 1866. Syl.

" J.W.SMITH,
CLYDE, OHIO,

DK A.LER IN ALL KINDS OF

Drugs, Medicines,
PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,

Perfumery, Flavoring Extracts,

HOOKS AND STATIONERY,
and Notions usually kept by a

FIRST-CLAS- S DRUGGIST.
Physician Proscriptions carefully filled.

Call at the old eUnd of W. J. Miller 4 Co.

Clyde, Oet. MM. 4yl ' o

. . n
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i t .FREMONT, .SANDUSKY COUNTY,- - OHIO, MAY 25, 1866.

TO KILUNERS k COUNTRY STORE KEEFIRS.

AT GRAND ST. CHEAP STORE,

New Tor. City.
Vou caneurchaseCCT LENGTHS of Millinery Goods

cheaper than oown town joooere sen wnoie pieore. mil
8TRAW HOODS, IRhbons, Silks, Flowers, Millinery

Laoss, fc- c- recatted duly from auction.
- EDWDRlDLEr.

809, 811 Slliran6t, ui 64 Allen 8L,Cth Bleak
East from the Bowery. tunu--i. at. a. j

J. B. GLENN & CO.,
WHOLES!! DKAUaS IK

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS &:'NTJTS
ALBO

PICKI.K8 AND CANNED GOODS,
(thinner, of Berries and Vegetable.

145 Ontario St., Cleveland, Ohio.
fff Cash finyen will do well to call. tHyl

HAEDWARI3 !
X take this method
of eaturwinr thanks

to onr many customers
rortneiriiDerat patron-
age for the last Fifteen
Years, and to assure
them that we ahaU cos.
linn AM.effhrts tosnarlt
their continued lavora,
ny seeping a laxuesKica
nf nardwara. Iron and
Kail, and selling the

same at the enseal marcel rmte.
. !aws7sKB.aa M RKOTHCR.' i. c Sign of Um

e Jar moat. Obi,Jaa. e,la0. altf. - - . '

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY,
' FIRE AND MA RINK.

Cleveland, Ohio.
Canllatl ...- - 1250,000,00

vn. Renreaeted bv Firat-claa- a Standard Seeurtues.
ninnKriunn. cun...ouiiumn UIM, .. T.m. U.mh . T. n.M- -

Win. R. M.
.
Chapin,.. W.H.Price, John F. Warner. Geo.

- n l. ...1 o kJWorthlogton, aenry narrey, v. - diwm,
son, Kooen nannu. . .

eilbLiBlAn wo r, rreeroeo.
' H. M. CHAPIN, Vice President

E 0. Rorsa, Secretary.

pj k W. I BUTnAN, Afent
Fremont, April 27, 1866. 17m2am2novdee.

MAR1NK INSURANCE.
WESTEBN INSV'KANCE COMPANV,

BCrMLO, . T.
DEAN RICHMOND, President. . KB. SMITH, Secretary.

Hull and Carro risks taken on most favorable terms.
Also Fire Kisks oa ttraia in r remoui w arenouse wni
pany Elevatora.

SECCRITT INSCRANCE COIUPANT,
oe jmr Toaa.

WALKER KUSTKRi'UElVE.Oeu'l Agfa, BufnUo.N.l

Hull and Cargo risks taken oa beat tenna.
I. IS. AIUSDEN, Agent.

Fremout, March 30, 1866. 13m6.

OPTICS.
TUST RECEtTRD, a flne assortment of those excellent
v ppneruiaaLi ujrieuawew.

beautifullr around Concave Convex Lena adapted to
suit all ages, and more apt to awarees than Impair the
vision, iheoDject appearing anw. tne same lores in au at'
recuons. Alio, outer nne

CryataJ Glaeaea,
perfect Coneavo, Piano, Double Coneavo aad Cearax
Lenses, ia Steel, Silver aad Gold frames.

Eye Protectors. .

Ere or Horn Glasses.
Morocco, Planished, aad German Silver Spectacle Caaea.

IJ-- uaii and see, at the roat umce Building.
Jmos 20, I8ev . H. J. ZIMMERMAN.

LACE CURTAINS & SHADES
BECRWITH & 8TEBLING,

1ST Si 1S9 Superior Street, Cleveland, 0le,
lTAYE just received at their immense Establishment
II (ths largest Carpet store ia tha country.) a large

BIOCB OI

VELVET, , , BRUSSELS,
' 8 PLT 4- MORAL CARPETS.

in aew and and. beautiful pattern.
Also, Mattings, Mats, Floor and Table Oil Cloths, also

aa elegant variety ef Ieo end Mualln Curtiae, Gold
Band Shades, Damasks, BrooateUs, ate. As they import
their foreign goods and buy from manufacturers direct,
thy are offering goods at freety reducsd price.

Parties furnishing are requested to examine their
goods aoa prices. Li.ylJ

MAFUFA CTURER AND DEALER IN
ALL KINDS Of

TOBACCO AM) SEGARS!
Backland'e New Black, Opposite the

1st National Bank,

FREMONT, OHIO.
SIGN OF THE BIG INDIAN.

GROCERS,
Baloon-keeper- and Hotel proprietors are

invited to call and examine my Stock. It
is ths lareest and most eomnlete of anr.now kentia this
aecuon ot the country.

My motto la quick sales and small profita.
P. POS8

Fremont, Nov. 24, 1865. 47yl.

Home Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

Jasoait 1, 1864.

Caul Capital, 3,000,000,00
Asaetn, Jan. 1st, 1866, 3,508,6T4,14
Liabilities, . 1S3,T46,14
rflHIS Compwry Insaraa Property aVfeVinat th dMMtvn
X or fit ana iniud iaTtgftnon ua ranaporauoa,
i rmoorevoi wnat.
ThoM who inHura in this ConMBr eu Iuto ths CmI- -
m of aweiiiity, by nferenea to iU LaVg CavpiUl and of
iiBf aoait wiui in um Boet MnitAvMo inannor.

Its Vomtem r Pronpiljr Paid!
lUmanturict offiosn havo built no In thlut

nan a Company, unparalleled by any eimilar one. and
moored, the repntation of honorable dealing with their
patroaa. HAJiijiia j. M.Ajf.rin.rreeiaeni,

a r . niijat Amu, t io rrHioeai.
Joan MoG sa, Secretary.

- W- - O. ncLEJLXJLN. MmwU
rretaont mw. 80, ISM.

MAJOR SNYDER'S

AND .

DINING SALOON
f1Ht8 SAI.OON has been thoroughly eleused and re- -

Bted. and is now in nrat-rat- e order. Meals can te
had at all hours of the day, ia ahort time.

THE FARMER,
Will always be welcomed end be torn I bed with a

nana a&ai.
. -- - THE CITIZEN,

Can obtain at this Eating House everything the market
affords, and can nave it eooaea in any style desired.

THE LADIES,
Willflnd at this Saloon a separate apartment where they
may enjoy a refreshing meal undi.turbd, be waited up-
on courteously and with special attention.

OYSTEICS!
Can always be had by the can or half can, at aa low rates

elsewhere.
BOOMS, On Front Street, ever Ward's Grocery Store.

Fremont, Nov. 10, 186S. 4Syl A. J. SNYDER.

JS X L VE IF.
A If D

PL. AT IS!) WAU1.
FINE assortment juat received, of the latest atylea
and patterns. Such as

Cake Baskets, Castors, Butler Dishes,
Syrup Cups, Goblets, Suptr Baskets,
Spoon Cups, Tea Tots, Coffee Urns,

ream ditchers, Cups, ISankin Kings,
Brentifirst Castors, Tea Sets, dec.,

These articles an plated oa beet White MetaL and ell
WARK-urr- as such.

Misses Sets of from three to five pieces,
plated on genuine Alabata.

riain and Tipp'd Spoons,
Tea, Coffee aud Table Spoons,
Salt and Mustard Spoons,
Desert, Medium aud Tatie Forks,
Putter, Pie, Fish and Fruit Knives,

Call and see for yourselves.

Ea Post Offlce Building.
. XIMMEKMAM.

Frsmont, Dsc. 2, 1864.

NEW GOODS!

Spring Goods!

NEW STYLES!

Old Prices '

tf E are now rewiring our Stock of Goods for the
V r eariy

SPRING ; TRADE !

To which we Iniite the attention of buyers. No old
etoea; but Hew, rreen ttoooe, eoegtn at trie

LOWEST CASH PRICES;

Come in and eiamine before purchasing elsewhere. We
inTite repeciai attention to onr own manniac

tare. Sewed work of erery deeeriptfoo, ffrom Patent Leather Boots to v f
? . womena' aewed 3boes. and -

CUSTOM WORK,
Done In the Beet Style.

LEATHER MD FIIDIiTGS t

Coastantly aa hand at the lowest market pries, i

SMITH BROTHERS.
No. 4, Bncklaud'e Old Black.

Fremont, April 13, 1866.
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UNION''1';'"0;
INSTITUTE

O b e r 1 i a, O h i o.

a & OALK3N8 A O. P. OBIFFIN,

Principal! of the Commepcial Department, Initrnctora in
tne JMJienoe oi Aecounta, uotzimerciai Amnmeuc,

Commercial Law aad Lecturere on BoxiDeaa i,

Comepondenee. &c.

c. H. POIND,
Principal of the Telegraphie Department, and Instrneto

la rraoucai ana Theoretical Telegraphing,
Message Registration, Reports, ...

a&, etc.. i

ii. e. a xv. a: drake,
Principals ef the Chirographic Department, Instructors

in apence nan renmansnip riain, rraeticat
and Ornamental Pen Drawing,

Card Marking, Letter-
ing, etc,

D. A. CURTIS?,
Principal of Actual Business Department, and Associate

instructor in seienee ot Accounts.

J. B. lUERRIAIH,
Lecturer on Banking, Currency, Detecting Counterfeit

Money, n,xcnange, Co.

C W. POND,
Lecturer on Frictional aad Voltaic Electricity and In

structor ia ineoreuoai leiegrapny.

Wm. K1N0A1D, Jr, 0. C. PILL, I.. R. PENFIELD, A.
v.tuuaiuu iTutora.

In additioa to the above, an efficient corps of Assis
tants la constantly employed.

The Tuition Fee Is only aboutONE-HAL- that usually
thareed in similar Institutions; while the cheapness of

living, the numerous educational advents ges of tbeplace,
and the comparative absence of temptations to vi?e, are
important considerations.

We do not euaaAKTex aitaatioas to oar aradu'tea.
for it is beyond the power of any Commercial Colleee to
get situations for all Its graduates, hut wx Do GtUBaxTKX
full and CO aflits aatisfsction teourstudents.

REMEMBER,

We are not a "link" In anybody's chain, neither do we
lay claim to so absurd a thing aa a "fattnt" on a system
of instructions.

TERMS:
Tuition for the FaU Coarse, including Bueinesa

Penmanship, . . $30.
Telegraphing Conrea, ...... 2A.
Both Combined, ...... ... 4o.
Teachers' Comrae in Penmanship, . ... 15.

To any who havadoabte concerning where to eo for a
Basinesa Education, we ear if yon study one week with
us, and we hare deceived you by false repress nUtiont.
ask for your tuition fee, and it will be refunded.

For full particulars, send for a Catalogue and Circular.
liec. U iooa. yi.

1 N KW

Cor Front and Garrison Streets,
FREMONT, OHIO,

Where may be found

Fresh Candy,
In all its varieties, at

Wholesale and Retail.
Also,

Gum, Gum Drops, Chocolate Cream
Drops, Licorice and Licorice Drops, Fig-Past- e,

Gell Drops, in fact, every thing in

The line of Confectionery.
Also A eholee lot of Cigars, Matches, Ac, ae.

A good assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PAID

For Produce.
&3T Remember the place, Theo. Clapp'b

Old Stand, Fremont, Ohio.

F. K. TETER & CO.
tt -

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS!

S. Buckland kSons
DEALEES IN

PURE DRUGS
V 1.' I i 1 '. J t

MBDIGI3OT.S!
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Dye-Stuff-s, Putty, Glass,.and Liquors, ...
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL..

Phalon'R, Mitchell's, Harrison's, Benton's, Edrehis', Himman's, Peters' and Smith's
Extracts for the Handkerehiet
' In Toilet Soaps wo have Brown, Windsor, White Windsor, Honey, Glycerine, Bo-qu-

Yatch Olub, White Pond Lilly and Frangipanni.

FOR THE HAIR!
Sterling's Ambrosia, King's Ambrosia, Benton's Toiletine, Kendal's Amboline,

Mitchell's Cocoa Cream, Burnett's Cocoaine. Nice and choice Hair Oils and Pom-
ades of all descriptions.

We have a full line of all the

PATENT MEDICINES
of the day, consisting in part of HOSTEITE R'S, ROBACK'S, HOOFLAND'S,
BORE HAVE'S, DRAKE'S, AND CONSTITUTION BITTERS. . Strickland's
Piles, Cholera, and Cough Medicines. -

FOR THE LUNGS. Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry, Dr. Wm. HaU's Balsam,
Dr. Poland's White Pine Tree Cordial, Ayers Cherry Pictorial Allen's Lung Balsam,
and Foley's Indian Balsam.

LINAMENTS.Arnica Liniment, Sweet's Liniment, Nerve and Bone Lini-
ment, Mexican Mustang Liniment.

PILLS.-Robac- k's, Ayers', Wright's, Soule's McLane's, Radway's. Mott's, Brand- -
reth's, Seller's, Holloway's, Dellinbaugh's, Clark's, Cheeseman's and Du Poncas'.

PLASTERS.Barrus Poor Man's, Holloway's Arnica, Parks' Prickley, Wells'
Strengthing Adhesive and Husband's Isinglass.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. Solons', St John's, Sloan's and
Norris'.

STATIONARY GOODS!
Ladies' Billet. Ladies' Note, Commercial Note, Letter, Foolscap, Wide and Narrow

Bill Paper and Foreign Post, always on hand and sold cheap. ;

EKrVBLOPBS!
From Ladies' note to double-extr- a large LegaL

We have a large stock of

POPIM JUVIMLE Al MISfflMlOeS BOOKS!

which cannot be surpassed in any market. Call and see.

Every variety of SCHOOL BOOKS used in this part of the country sold at Pub-ishe- rs

prices.

Photograph bums
Our large stock of Albums were bought for CASH from the manufacturers, and

we are consequently enabled to sell them very low. .

BUCKLAND'S PROPRIETARY

MBBICHNTESS.
Balsam of Hoarhound, Nerve and Bone Liniment, Diarrhea Cure, and Horse Con

dition Powders, are warranted by us, and admitted by all, to be unexcelled.

Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns !

And extensive and beautiful stock, and sold at ldwer prices than before the war.

CALL AND SEE, and if our Goods and prices
don t suit, don t buy.

is

S. BUCRLAJYD $ SOJTS.
No. .1, Buckland's Old Block.

FREMONT, OHIO, Jan. 26th, 1866.

For the Journal.
THY WILL BE DONE.

There was a mother bending o'er her child. '

It's liltl form eonvalsed and racked with pain.
E'en while ahe gazed, with tear-dro- p in her eje
And cheek ao tele, its spirit upward Bed
To God who gave, and who now took swaf.
8he bowed her head and said, "Thy will be done,''
Although it took the life blood from her heart.

There was a dan ghter standing b, the orach
Of him who was her earthly guard and guide.
A little while ago a mother dear
Bad left that daughter and gone up to Heaven,

And now the father bids a sad farewell,
A a be toe goes to join hia loved one there.
The chastening rod of God seems lsid almost
Too heavily on that air, tender form,

Bat though she boughs hencathtt to the ground
And feels its crushing weight upon her heart,
8tlU she can know that tls the foes Qtd,
And not bis swafA, that sti ikes so terribly.
And she can say, e'en in ler suffering,
"Thy will, not mine, be done, Ob I blessed God."

There was a husband kneeling by the form
Of her who was hia dearest earthly friend.
For many years they walked this pleasant earth
Together, hand In hand. But bow a change
Had come. The dtrk and dreaded angel, death,
Bad taken her to dweU with ealeta abore, .
And left him here in agony to grieve
Alone. Alone? Oh I no ; for looking np.
Be saw the tender smile of God which Bald,

I love thee, child, and chasten for thy good."

That smile he met with bitterness of grief
Bat said with b'eeding heart, "Thy will be done."

"Thy will be done" They are small words and few.

Bat how much meaning in these words contained.
At time how different to bow our wlU
To Him who rules on hljh, and feel 'tis welL

Tie said there are no creeses here on earth
For us to bear, save those we mke ourselves,
By laying oar own interests, likings, rights,
Acrors the great authority of God.

H's wUl the greater, out's the lesser pieo",

And laid ia opposition form a crow.
Did we but bear our burden aa we should,
'Twould hardly be a bardea that we bore.
For we would hear those blessed words of Christ,

Come, weary one, to me, aad And sweet rest,
My yoke is easy end my burden light.
FREMONT, May, 1866. M.

FROM MISSOURI.
Correspondence of the Fremont Journal.

LIBERTY. CLAY Co., Mo, May 6th, '66.
Ma. Editor: Thinking a few words concern-

ing the merits of the above named State, would
not be entirely overlooked by your numerous,

readers, I will endeavor to give you an imper-

fect sketch of the country. Aa you are aware
we left Ohio (our place of residence for the last
twenty-fiv- e years,) some seven weeks ago. We
had a prosperous, though somewhat tedious
journey. We went to Cincinnati by rail, and
there took the river, leaving tcrra-firm- a for the
next two weeks, but still going by steam, and
for the first time in our lives gliding down the
noble waters of the Ohio. It would probably
be needless to try to describe to you the scenes

of beauty and grandeur that occasionally met
our view on either side of the stream, as your-

self and many of your are, no doubt,
generally convert-an- t with them. As we bad
determined going by water as far as possible,

we steamed out of the Ohio into the Mississippi,
rode on this mighty river about two hundred
miles, from thence we proceeded up the His
nouri; thus we had the exquisite pleasure of rid-

ing on the waters of three of the largest rivers
in the United States. We reached our place of
destination March 28th in good health, good

spirits, and in high anticipations of findings
good country. We have now been here about
five weeks, aud thus far have been highly pleased
with the charming appearance of the country.

Of the people we were certainly misinformed.
We supposed by various descriptions we bad of

the native Missourians that they were almost
barbarians, but we have come to a different con

elusion, a we nave tound them to be a very
kind, obliging and polite people ; of course they
have their peculiarities and oddities, especially
in speaking they have some singular words, I
think they are deriatives probably from the Af-

rican. That curse of all curses, Slavery, has
destroyed the means of education toa great ex

tent, and the poorer class of people have grown
up in ignorance ; where wealth existed the
children were sent away to school and thereby
gained a good education.

As we were coming out here we heard differ'

ent opinions expressed in regard to the warlike
feeliDg existing in this State, but that is done
away with, they have ceased toagilale the ques
tion. Where warlike feelings and disloyalty is

displayed the supremacy of the law is vindica
ted and put in force. There is a majority of
Union men who mil rule, therefore it is useless
to protest. I like Missouri better every day I
live here. The natural scenery is beautiful
beyond description. The gentle rolling coun
try, the springs, brooks, gravelly bottoms and
rich soil, the best soil of land I ever saw. Wa
ter privileges are fine, as every farm has a good

well of water and generally several springs, and
is thus rendered very healthy. Wheat looks
very promising here. They estimate twenty
to twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre. I am putting
out Hemp, Tobacco, Oats and Corn this spriDg.

Hemp yields a clear profit of fifty to seventy-fiv- e

dollars per acre. Tobacco is still more prof
itable.- Stock is very high ; there are great ad-

vantages here for stock as the woods and. roads

are all covered with blue grass.

Liberty, the County seat, is a nice village sit-

uated in a beautiful part of the county, and af
fording one of the best Court Housea I ever
saw; it is surrounded with au iron fence, and
cost fifty thousand dollars. There is also an

excellent college at about the same cost
Churches are dispersed throughout the country
similar to Ohio. I think Missouri has a great
future. She has been kept back a half century
and all we want to build her up is enterprise,
and a few more live Yankees. The people here
arc somewhat averse to this sect of people, but
they will come, and as a certain Doctor here ex-

pressed it, they will come and nothing will pre
vent it but Qod Almighty, (and I don't think
He will. ) It seems to be one of the grea' events
of the day, that we occupy the "good land,"
that she is now subdued and her condition
thoroughly established, and with the established
fact concerning her rich mineral resources and
soil; she must eventually rank with her sister
Stales in wealth and commerce.

I would say to my friends in Ohio, emigrate,
leave the mud and come to a dry country. We

live just as fearlessly here as we did in Ohio.

Of course yon hear rumors and misrepresenta-

tions of the country, but come and see for your-

selves. I am going to try it for awhile, any-

way. We miss our circle of acquaintances, bnt
your excellent paper finds its way here and is a
welcome visitor. And now, Mr. Editor, if you
think these scattering comments worthy of no-

tice please give them an humble place in the
Journal, end thereby oblige your friend and

DANIEL M. CHAMBERLAIN.

ANOTHER PEAT PROJECT.
We have seen a handsom specimen of fuel

prepared from peat bv a novel method patented
by Dr. KIsberg, 314 Broadway. Hia plan in-

volves the outlay of fire thousand dollars for
machinery, besides the power, and requires that
the peat be dry before it is operated upon. The
pressure is twelve thousand five hundred pounds
to t!" square irch.and requires a thirty-fiv- e

horse power, but is calculated to make one hun-
dred and fifty tons of prepareu fuel per day.
The prepared article is so solid and hard that it

called "artificial coal." The work is to be
doue by strain, and the cost of fuel ia not taken
into the account, as it comes from the ground.
Whether a process involving so great an expen-
diture of power can be brought within reasona-
ble cost for the making of fuel to compete with
wood and coal, is a matter to be determined
only by the trial N. Y. ftst.

A TRUE STORY.
Many years ago I happened to be one of

tne reterees id a ease that excited unusual
interest in our courts, from the singular na
ture of tne claim, and the strange story
which it disclosed. The plaintiff who was
captain of a ship which traded principally
with the West Indies, bad married quite
early with every prospect of happiness.
His wife was said to have been extremely
beautiful, and no less lovely in character.

After living with her in the most unin
terrupted harmony for five years, during
which time two daughters were added to
the family, he suddenly resolved to resume
his occupation, which he had relinquished
on his marriage, and when his youngest
child was but three weeks old sailed for
the West Indies. His wife, who was de-

votedly attached to him, sorrowed deeply
at his absence, and found her only com
fort in the society of the children and the
hope of his return. But month after
month passed away, and he came not nor
did any letters, those insufficient but wel-

come substitutes, arrive to cheer her soli-

tude. Months lengthened into years, yet
no tidings were received from the absent
husband ; and after hoping against hope,
the unhappy wife was compelled to believe
that be bad found a grave beneath the wel
tering ocean.

Rat sorrow was deep and heartfelt, but
the evils of poverty were now added to
her afflictions, and the widow found her-
self obliged to resort to some employment
in order to support her children. Her
needle was the only resource, and for ten
years she labored early and late for the
miserable pittance which is ever grudg-
ingly bestowed on a humble seamstress.

A merchant in New York, in moderate
but prosperous circumstances, accidentally
became acquainted with her, and pleased
with her gentle manners, no less than her
extreme beauty, he endeavored to improve
their; acquaintance with friendship.

After some months he offered his hand
and was accepted. As the wife of a suc-
cessful merchant she soon found herself in
the enjoyment of comforts and luxuries
such as she had never possessed. Her
children became his children, and received
from him every advantage which wealth
and affection could procure.

Fifteen years passed away; the daugh
ters married, and by their step-fath- er were
furnished with every comfort requisite to
their new avocation as housekeepers. But
tbey had hardly quitted his roof when
their mother was taken UL She died af
ter a few days, and from that time until
the period of which I speak, the widower
had resided with the younger daughter.
: Now comes the stranger part of the
story. After an absence of over thirty
years, during which time no tidings had
arrived from him, the first husband re
turned as suddenly as he had departed.

ne had changed his ship adopting an
other name, and spent the whole of that
long period on the ocean, with only tran
sient visits on shore, while taking in or
discharging cargoes, having been careful
never to come nearer home than JNew Or-
leans. Why he had acted in this unpar
donable manner towards the family, no
one could tell, and he obstinately refused
all explanation.

There were strange rumors of slave
trading and piracy afloat, but they were
only whispered conjecture rather than
truth. Whatever might have been his
motives for his conduct, he was certainly
anything but indifferent to his family con-

cerns when he returned. He raved like a
madman when informed of his wife's sec-

ond marriage, and subsequent death, vow
ing vengeance upon his successor, and ter
rifying his daughters with the most awful
threats, in case they refused to acknowl-
edge his claims. He had returned weal-

thy, and one of the mean reptiles of the
law, who are always to be found crawling
about the halls of justice, advised him to
brin a suit against the second husband,
assuring him that he could recover heavy
damages. 1 he absurdity of instituting a
claim for a wife whom death had released
from the jurisdiction of earthly laws was
so manifest, that it was at length agreed
to by all parties to leave the matter to be
adjudged by hve referees.

It was upon a bright and beautiful af
ternoon in spring, when we met to hear
this singular case. The sunlight streamed
through the dusty windows of the court
room, and shed a halo around the long,
grey locks and broad forehead of the de
fendant while the plaintiff's harsh feat
ures were thrown into still bolder relief by
the same beam which softened the placid
countenance of the adversary.

The plaintiff's lawyer made a most elo
quent appeal for his client, and had we not
been informed about the matter, our hearts
would have been melted by his touching
description of the return of the desolate
husband, and the agony with which he
beheld his household gods removed to
consecrate a stranger's hearth. The cele
brated Aaron Burr was counsel for the de-

fendant, and we anticipated from him a
splendid display of oratory.

Contrary to our expectations, however,
Burr made no attempt to confute his op-
ponent's oratory. He merely opened a
book of statutes, and pointing with his
thin finger to one of the pages, desired
the referees to read it, while he retired a
moment, for the principal witness.

We had scarcely finished the section,
which fully decided the matter in our
minds, when Burr with a tall
and elegant female leaning on his arm.
She was attired in a simple white dress,
with a wreath of ivy leaves encircling her
large straw bonnet, and a lace veil com
pletely concealing her countenance. Utirr
whispered a few words, apparently encour
aging her to advance, and then gracefully
raised ber veil, discovered to us a face of
proud surpassing beauty. I recollect as
well as it it happened yesterday, how sim
ultaneous the murmerof admiration burst
from the lips of all present Turning to
the plaintiff, Mr. Burr asked, in a cold,
ipiiet tone

"Do you know this lady ?

"I do."
"Will you swear to that !"
"I will; to the best of my knowledge

and my belief, she is my daughter."
"Can you swear to the identity P
"I can."
"Whatisherage !"
"She was thirty years old on the 20th

day of April."
"When did you last see her P
"At her own house about a fortnight

since.
"When did you see her previous to that

meeting I

lhe plaintiff hesitated a long pause
ensued the question was repeated, and
the answer at length was

"On the 14th day of May, 17."
"When she was just three weeks old,"

added Burr. "Gentlemen," continued he
turning to us, "I have brought this lady

here as an important witness and such, I
think she is. (Th plaintiff's con osel has
pleaded eloquently in to nan oi tieiw
reaved husband, who escaped the penis or
the tea and returned .only to find home
desolate. But who will picture to you
the lonely wife, bending over her daily
toil, devoting her best yean to the drudg-
ery of sordid poverty, supported only by
the hope of her husband's return f Who
will picture the slow process of heart-sickenin- g,

the wasting anguish of hope defer-
red, and finally the overwhelming agony
which eame npon her when her last hope)
was extinguished, and she was compelled
to believe herself a widow. Who can de-
pict all this without awakening in your
hearts the warmest sympathy for the de-
serted wife, and the utterest scorn for the
mean, vile wretch, who could thus tram--

on the heart of her whom he swore toEle
and cherish f We need not enquire

into his motive for acting so base a part.
Whether it was love of gain or licentious-
ness, or selfish indifference, it matters not;
he is too rile a thing to be judged by such
laws as govern men. Let as ask the wit-
ness she who now stands before as with
the frank, fearless brow of a true hearted'
woman let ns ask which of these two
has been to her a father.

Turning to the lady, in a tone whose
sweetness was a strange contrast with the
scornful accent which just characterised
his words, he besought her to relate brief-
ly the recollections of her early life. A
slight flush passed over her proud and
beaatiful face as she replied :

"My first recollections are of a small ill
furnked apartment, which my sister and
myself .'bared with my mother. . She used
to carry out erery Saturday evening the
work which had occupied her during the
week, and bring back employment for tha
following one. Saving her wearisome
mit to her employers and her regular at-
tendance at church, she never left the
boilSA. ShA nlfan annfc-- rtt mv futha. . rA
of his anticipated return, but at length she
ceased to mention him, though I observed
she used to weep more frequently than
ever. I then thought she wept because
we were poor,, for it sometimes happened
that our support was only a bit of dry
KrAal nrl alia waa svvsj uIaivi aA 4a saa akwwe iwva a. crnw wna aWAmOwVUIVU HV WKs UJ
the light of chips which she kindled to
warm her famishing children, because she
could not purchase a candle without de--'

priving ns of our morning meal Such-wa-s

our poverty when my mother contrac-
ted a second marriage, and the change to
us was like a sudden entrance to Paradise.
We found a home and father." She paued.

"Would you excite my own child against
me i cnea ine piaintm as ne impatiently
waved his hand for her to be silent

The eyes of the witness flashed fire as
she spoke.

.a"jluu are nut my latner, CXCJaimea 806
VAia0fr.AT.t1v. . "What ntfill unii vnw fnfliA- v.,viuv...i ami, j aaj anissuvfj

you who so basely left your wife to toil
and your children to beggary! Never!
Behold there my father," pointing to the
agitated defendant, "there is the man who
watched over my infancy who was the
sharer of my childish sports and the guar--
dian ot my inexperienced youth. There
is the man who claims my affection and
shares my home; there ia my father. For
yonder selfish wretch, I know him not
The best years of his life have been spent
in lawless freedom from social ties; let him
seek elsewhere for the companions of his
decrepitude, nor dare to insult the ashes
of my mother by claiming the duties of
kindred from her deserted children."

She drew her veil hastily around her as
she spoke, and moved as if to withdraw.

"Gentleman," said Burr, "I have no
m-- e to say. The words of the law are
expressed in the book before yon; the
words of truth you have heard from wo-
man's pure lips; it is for you to decide ac-

cording to the requisition of nature and
tha decrees of justice."

I need not say that our decision was in
favor of the defendant, and the plaintiff
went forth followed by the contempt of
every honorable person who was present
at the trial.

THE CASE SUMMED UP.
The Detroit Post thus "codifies" the

reasons for a true, complete, beneficent
Reconstruction:.

If you want to have loyal States, you
must not exclude the loyal element from
the exercise of political power; or, in oth-
er words, you must permit every loyal
man. Black as well as White, to vote.

If you want to secure the freed man in
his freedom, you must rrive him the po
litical power wherewith to protect himself.

it you want to promote the develop
ment of Free Labor in the South, you
must enable every man te enforce hit
rights as a free laborer by political action.
as all other rights are protected and en- -,

forced.
If you want to place the National Debt

above all danger, you must not permit
those who owe to that National Debt their
freedom and all they cherish in their new
condition, to be excluded from the Right
of Suffrage, while those who owe to the
National Debt but their defeat are armed
with the ballot

If you want to enconraere loyalty and
confidence in the justice of the Govern
ment, yon must not sell out your friends
for the purpose of pleasing your enemies.

If you wan, to introduce harmony in the
political fabric of the Union, you must
make this a nation of citizens equal be
fore the law, and not tolerate the existence
of a numerous class without political rights, .

and depending for their civil rights upon
class legislation.

If you want to prevent their oenrrence of
sectional strife, you must do away with sec-
tional divergencies by placing the political
organism of all the States, South as well
as North, upon the same basis of true dem
ocratic principle.

Did Euclid ever propose a problem more
important or solve one more conclusively f

Mr. Mercer who took out a ship load of yoong
women to Washington Territory, has written
back that hia enterprise is a success, and. GoA
sparing his life, he intends to repeat the exper-
iment next summer. He doea not say how he
disposed of hia cargo.

Probst, the Philadelphia murderer, ia to fw

executed Jnne 8th. At his own request no one
will be allowed to visit him in the meantime
but his spiritual advisers and the jail officials.
There will therefore be no chance for the maw-
kish sympathy with crime that has become so
common and so disgusting.

Some of the lata Springfield (111.) per
contains an administrator's notice in the of

Abraham Lineoln, deceased,' wherein
David Davis, administrator, gives notice that he
will attend before the Connty Court of Sanga-
mon County on the third Monday in June
next, when and where all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to present them
for adjustment. f

In 1775, thirtv-seve- n journals were printer!
in the American colinies. In 1788 thefweekly
press had 77,000 subscribers, and their annual
issue was upwards of 4,000,000. In 1950 there
were 2 526 newspapers of all kinds with an an-

nual circulation of over 426,4011,000. In 1860,
there were 4,051 newspapers, with an annual
circulation of nearly 938,000.000 copies, beinir
an increase of lie per cent, over the preeedins?
decennial period.

In 1864, a foolhardy individual, calle.1 Pan.
tain Donovan, aailed from New York for Ljer
pool, in an open boat, which he called the Vis
ion, xio ww accowpinieu oy a man and a dor.
The boat was only sixteen feet long, sod brig-rigge- d,

and was met on by a ves-
sel, and spoken to. Since that time nothing
has been heard of ber or ber captain. An em-
pty barrel, with the word "Vision" on it, wan
picked np some time ago. near the coast of Af-
rica. U is iiippoeed that the boat was swamped
and the men miserably perished


